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NOTE.
AT a meeting of the citizens of the town of :New-Rochelle, held pursuant to
public notice, in the Town Rall, Monday evening, April l'ith, 1SC5, it was, on
motion of Mr. RonERT .A. CnF.SEDROC'Gll, wiauimously resolved :
"That, Jo1rn FOWLER, Jr., be respectfully requested to deliver nn Address on
the Death of PRESIDENT LINCOLN, on Thursday evening, April 20th, before the
Citizens of N"cw-Rochellc, in the old Episcopal Church lluilding."
The Address was delivered by Mr. FowLER, at the time and place indicated in
the Resolution ; but as many persons were, by reason of a violent storm, prevented from attending, the Committee of Arrangements, in aeeord:mce with the
general desire, requested a repetition of the Address, in the same place, llfonday
evening, April 24th.

At this time, as on the evening of April 20th, Mr. R1cnARD

LATHERS presided. The platform was occupied by the entire clergy of the village,
nrunely, the Rev. Rrc1tARD U. MonGAN, D.D., Rector of Trinity Church; the
Rev. Jomi M1LEY1 D.D., Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church; the Rev.
Tno:11:As McLouGnLIN1 Pastor of St. Matthew's Church; the Rel', ERSKINE N.

Wnm:, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, imd the Rev. Orrs SAXTON, Pastor of
the llaptist Church.
The attendance was numerous, every seat in the spacious building being occupied. Mr. Lumms addressed the audience in fitting terms, alluding in u feeling
manner to the terrible calamity that had befallen the Country, and urging the
cultivation of kindly feelings at a time when every citizen should give the Administration a fair trial and generous support,,
Mr. FowLER's Address was preceded by a Prayer from the Rev. ERSKrxx N'.
WmTf:, and followed by a Prayer from the Rev. Dr. MORGAN. The Rev. Tuol!.o.S
McLoUG!TUl! addressed the ns.oemblage briefly. Ile spoke of the high regard and
admiration he entertained for the lamented PRESIDENT.

His earnest expressions

of regret and sympathy deeply impressed the audience.

At the conclusion of the

Reverend gentleman's pathetic remarks, a Vote of THANKS to Mr. Fo1vu::n was
unanimously adopted, and a Committee, consisting of R1c11ARD L.1,T111:ns, JA)n;s
C. LucE, JOSEPH W. liARPER, Jr., P. C. lluLKLEY, and RonEnT A. CuE8EnnouGn,
was appoiuted by the audience, to request of Mr. FOWLER a copy of his Address
for publication in pamphlet form.

J. W. HARPER, Jr., &crtlary.
:NEw-RocUELLE, April 25, 1805.

P. c. BnKL>:Y,
Chai1·man Committee of ..fr,·angemcnta.

ADDRESS.
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

WE meet to-night under circumstances as extraordinary as they are appalling ! In the very hour
of victory, when all hearts were expected to be aglow
with joy and pride, we meet to mingle our tears over
the new-made grave of a murdered Chief Magistrate !
Throughout four weary years we had watched with
painful solicitude the varying progress of a malignant
rebellion, which, at times, seemed so friiught with danger and <l.isaster, as almost to shake the stoutest hearts.
During a large portion of this time our energy, patience, and treasure, were severely taxed. Our loyalty was, on more than one occasion, tested and found
true. To all the elements of national strength we contributed without stint. In the full confidence that a
grand love for the whole country would prove the
paramount passion of the people, an<l, sooner or
later, ri~e superior to the spirit of d.isunion,-we were
willing to accept as a full reward for all our pains,
the suppression of the Rebellion and the restoration
of the Union.
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1Ve saw, without dismay, tl1e National Debt mounting from tens of millions to hundreds of millions.
No mind coulcl be so sordid as to put a money value
on the Union : the cause at stake was priceless.
Thousands upon thousands of our brethren went
forth to repel the public enemy, ancl meet death in all
the horrid forms which the demon of "~ar conjures up.
l\fany of them sleep where they fell. Others, emerging from some loathsome prison, crept home and
thought it happiness enough to look once more upon
the dear scenes of child}10od, and then to have their
mutilatecl limlJs and wasted forms laid decently to rest
by the hancls of affection.
At last, through the dark cloud, light seemed breaking. The heart of the pretended Confederacy was
reached. Hood's cle:fiaut m-my approached Nashville
in the vain hope of an easy victory, hut was gallantly
met by Thomas and scattered to the winds. Sherman, meamvhile, marched triumphantly through Georgia, ancl, taking Savannah on his way, proceeded leisurely through the Carolinas, where our glorious banners, long accustomed to the smoke of battle, soon
mingled their gay colors with Orange Blossoms and
Palmetto Leaves.
Still, the end, although certain, seemed far off. The
campaign was being conducted in the midst of the enemy's country, and might, at any moment, be mh·ersely determined by some accident which neither skill
nor com-age could avert. Hope ha<l. lJeen so often deforrccl, that wliile any great movement was in progress,
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we sought rather to steel our hearts against the pangs
of disappointment, than encomage the promises of
success.
"\Vilmington had fallen. Charleston was ours.
Grant, long silent, but ahvays Yigilant, moved suddenly on the enemy's ·works. After several days of
such terrible conflict as the world had rarely seen, the
foe beaten, discomfited, abanJoned l1is strong lines m
utter clism[!-y, and we beheld the old flag floating in
triumph over the Citadel of Treason.
Then quickly followed the surrender of Lee and the
army of Northern Virginia.
It needed now no official bulletin to persuade u-,
that the rebellion was crushed, and the war vu:tually
closed.
A general joy suffused all true American hearts.
The timid were assured; the wavering ceased to
doubt; they who hml op11osed the war were glad that
it was over; they who had favored a vigorous prosecution of the war as the only legitimate means of establishing a permanent peace, ·were equally rejoiced.
No longer beneath the chastening rod ·we liftetl our
heads to behol(l with gratitude the bow of pronli<,e,
spanning what, to our imperfect vision, appearetl an
unclouded sky.
A clay was set apart, Thursday, April twentieth,*

* Thursday, April twentieth, 18G5, had been nnmcd by the Governor's
Proclamation as a day of Thanksgiving and Praise for the recent victories ; but was changed on account of the death of the President to a
day of Ilumiliaiion nnd Prayer.
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as a. day of Thnnksgiving and Prais<', of Rejoicings
and )ferry :Meetings, and to liail with universal joy
the dawn of that auspicious season when the clash of
arm!-i sl1ould ceasc,-when instead of bugle hlast aml
tnunpet blare, and screaming :fifo and <l.eafening drum,
the robin's song ancl ploughman's whi:-:;tle should be
heard,-when through valleys trampled beneath t]1e
hoof of cavalry, and along hillsi<l.es furroweu. by artiller) , the lily :;houlll r-pring up, and grass resume its
venlure, aml tasseled corn and wtwing grain sl1oultl
hloom,-whcn deserted £resides should smile once
mon•, antl liearts long, too long estranged, he one
again.
In the millst of all tliis exvectant joy-while we
were arranging the gay onler of the happy ceremonies
-at the very moment when our hands were rai~ccl to
strike the timbn·l and the lrnrp, the drea<lfuJ, heartrending, paralyzing news came to us that the PRESI·
DE:X1' of the 1.T.xrTED STATES lay senBeleBB-dyiny, beneath tlte blow of an a-'18a8,~·in ! A few moments later,
the fatal messaO'('
arrive<l that the PRESIOE~·r was
0
D1uo !
lh:AD ! ~foRDJ:REI> ! !
·with full hearts aml cl1oking utterance, we turnecl
one to another, and tremulonsly, doubtingly repeated
the awful worth: DE.\D ? :MmmE1rnn ?
Anu.uu:ll LrxcoLx, from whose calm eye naught
hut beneYolence l)emned,-on whose l)enignant face
charity ancl goo<lwill always ~at,-in whose generom:i
breast the gall of 1)itterne!'s never found an a.lJicling
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place,-ABRAJLUI LrncoLx the man of the people, the
friend of the people, the freely chosen Ruler of the
Nation-DE.AD? l\IURDEHED?
Completely overcome by a flood of conflicting emotions, and utterly unable to fathom the depths of this
mysterious Providence, we could only turn our eyes
toward GoD and watch and wait !
To some impetuous temperaments there seemed no relief but in instant and bloody vengeance. Bloocl alone
could appease the fierce wrath of souls so suddenly
stirred up to rage and mutiny. The murderer l1ad
fled ! He had escaped ! He had not been caught
and torn asunder while in the act of exulting over his
stupendous crime ! The popular fury spreading like
some dreadful contagion, infused its rancor into many
hearts unaccustomed to hatred, until, for a moment,
it was feared that t]1e people were about to enforce
the impassioned sentiments of Antony:
"Woe to the hand that shed this costly blood!
Over thy wounds now do I prophesyWhich like dumb mouths do ope their ruby lips
'l'o beg the voice and utterance of my tongue,
A curse shall light upon the limbs of men ;
Domestic fury, and fierce civil strife,
Shall cumber all the parts of Italy;
Bloocl and Destruction shall so be in use,
And dreadful objects so familiar,
That mothers shall but smile when they bchohl
Their children quartered by the hands of "\Vat·;
Aud Pity choked with custom of fell dec<ls,
And Coosar's spirit ranging for Revenge
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'Wilh ..\tu by his side, come hot from Hell,
!:-ihall in these confines with a mo11arch's ,oit•c

Cry ' II.woe,' ancl let slip the clogs of wal':,
That this foul dct•tl shall smell above the earth
'\Yith canion mc11 groaning for burial!"

Terrible as they ~cem, such Wl're the ~entinwnts
which for a. moment possessed the min<ls of many.
But the paroxy~m was too violent to last, and when
rdiction came, the wiser counsels of moderation preYailed. A little calm reflection demonstrated, that
tlic spirit of wide-spread revenge ,rn8 not the spirit
in "Which the Great Calamity shouM he met; that
o,·er the dead body of our kimlly-tcrnpered PRES[I)'ENT
we should not allow our cYil pas:,;ions to become inflamed; that to let loose the furies of popular discord "\Voukl lrn an insult to the memory of the goocl
man whose life, entirely free :from Ligotry, was one
heautiful illustration of harmony and love ; that
while neYer remitting om· utter detestation of treason, in whateYcr guise it may appear, we sl1ould seek
inspiration not from the bloody ,, ork of murderous
lrnmls, lmt rather from the sweet smile which lingered
round the martyr'::, face when the agonies of death
·were gone.

"Fol' 1·t is 'written, ' Vengeance ,j,9 mine. I will 1·epay, saitlb tlie Lord.' " To Him whose jll(lgments are

unsearchable, aud whose ways arc pnst finding out, we
commit the :fl.encl that perpetrated this unforgotten,
uuforgiYen crime. Although the wretch evade the
vigilance of human eyes, he shall suffer the miseries of
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a thousand deaths as, pursued by the outraged law
and haunted by remorse, the proscriLed felon seeks in
some obscure corner of the earth to hide his guilty
head. An exile and an outcast, a fugitive and a vagabond, what dreadful punishment can be suffer-what
terrible penance can he endure--that shall cleanse his
blood-stained soul of this foul murder~;:Turning from the contemplation of this eno11nous
crime, let us de,·outly thank GoD that the assassin's
main purpose was not accomplished ; that the Government remains steady in its comse,-that tl1e Union
never had a stronger hold on the affections of the people than at the present moment. And while daring to
hope that our beloved Country is, as it was in clays
gone hy, an object of Divine Protection, let us not
omit in this the hour of humiliation to acknowledge
that no sentiments however pure, no qualities howeYer great, no station however exalted, can avert from
poor humanity the shafts of Death.
"The Glories of our Blood :mtl State
Arc Shadows-not Substantial Things;
There is no Armor against FateDeath lays his icy hand on Kings !
Sceptre and Crown
Must tumble down,
And, in the Dust, be equal made
·with the poor crooked Scythe and Spade.

• At the lime of the deliYcry of this Address, tho murderer had not
been arrested.
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" Some men with Sworcls may reap the field
And pl:lnt fresh Laurels where they kill ;
But their strong nerves at last must yielcl ;
They tame but one another still.
Early or late
They stoop to Fate,
And must give up their murmuring breath,
,vhen they, pale captives, creep to Death.
" The Garlands wither on your brow :
Then boast no more your mighty cleetls !
Upon Death's purple altar now
Sec where the victor-victim bleeds!
Your heacls must come
To the cold Tomb ;
Only the actions of the Just
Smell sweet and blossom in the Dust ! "

This is not the appropriate season for an elaborate
analysis of the character and vfrtues of PRESIDENT
LINCOLN. The moment is too solemn-our grief is too
poignant for the stately phrase and pompous period of
labored eulogy. A Nation's Tears are now the silent
Heralds of his Fame.
The period is not yet arrived when mankind
can survey his eminent public services-as History,
with her impartial pen, will delight to trace their
beauties. vVhen time shall have smoothed the asperities of partisan wa1.fare, and mellowed the judgments
of men; when all the motives of his conduct shall
have been reveale(,1 and followed to their results, the
world will love him all the more that to the Victor's
Wreath was added the :Martyr's Crown.
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Whatever differences of opinion there may l1ave
existed among bis countrymen regarding the correctness of his political theories, or the wisdom of ]1is administrative policy, no one ,rentured to question bis
singleneRs of heart or honesty of purpose. That be
moYed cautiously and weighe<-1 eYents deliberately ;
that he ,Yas singularly free from the intolerance of bigotry, and was ever controlled by a conscientious regard
for justice, has rarely been denied. His priYatc character was conceded to be not only beyond reproach,
but alJOve suspicion. This is the more remarkable
from the fact that he came into power on a whirln·ind
of popular excitement, the result of an agitation which
for more than twenty-five years had threatened to rend
the Union.
Environed by difficulties at home, ancl threading his
,,·ay through the dangerous entanglements of foreign
diplomacy, he applietl to all big intricate duties the
rules of a homely collllllon-sense. Unused to the logic
of the schools, he called to his aid none of the nrts of
rhetoric; hut with 1.maffectecl reasoning, direct argument, and plain Saxon word,;, passed straight to the
point at issue. In his correspondence with priYate
citizens, and with committees and military officers-in
his 1mblic addresses, :Messages to Congress, and various
State papers, he delivered his sentiments with a simplicity and Yigor that won respect where they failed
to convince. Men who could not aclmit his doctrines
acknowledged his candor.
He seemed to fully appreciate the great responsibil2
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itic,; of his position while yet standing on the tl1resbold
of his Presi<lcntial career. There" as a solemn gramleur
in the C'alm cleYotion witli whicb he plcdg<'cl lifo itself
to the great duty of preRerving the Union. Nowhere
is this more striking than in the lJrief r-peech made by
him ,,,,.hen about to rai:a:e the Xational Flag oYer l1Hlependence Hall on "\Yasbington's hirtl1day, 18(31. IIis
language on tlrnt memoral)le occm.;ion not only disclos•
Pd a. familiar acquaintance with the principles of our
GoYernment ·which honorC'd ]1i-; intelligence an<l patriotism, lmt in certain particularr-, now startling to recall, seC'ms almo~t to have 1)rocee1lecl from a 1)1'opl1ctic
mind. To the complimentary remarks of ~Ir. Cuyler,
he replied as follov," :
"I am ftlletl with deep emotion at, fouling mrelf standing here,
iu this placo where were collecteu. the wisdom, the patriotism,
the devotion to principle from which i;prang the institutions
under which we live. You h:wc kiuclly sug~este<l to me that in
Dlj hanui; is the ta~k of restoring peace to the prci-cnt dbtractcd
C<•11tlition of the country. I can l<ay in return, sir, that all the
political sentiments I entertain have been drawn, KO far as I h:wc
bl·cu able to draw them, from tho sentiments which originatc<l
a111l were giYen to the worltl from this hall. I haYc uevct· h:ul a
focling politically that did not spring from the bentiments embodied in tho Declaration of Iudl•pe1Hlence. I hare often pon•
dcred over the toils that were endured by the officers :mtl soldiers
who :tehieved that independence. I barn often inquired of my~e11: what great principle or idea it was that kept this Confcdcr:tey
so loug together. It was not the mere matter of the separation
of the colonies from the mother land; but that Sl•ntiment in the
Declaration of Intlcpenclcnce which gaYo liberty not alone to the
people of thii, country, but, I hopl', to the world for all future
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time. It was that which gave promise that in dne time the
weight would be lifted from the shoulders of all men. This is
a sentiment embodied in the Declaration of Independence. Now,
my friends, can this country be saved upon this basis? If it can,
I will consider myself one of the happiest men in the worlu if I
can help to save it. If it cannot be saved upon this principle it
will be truly awful. But 1f this country cannot be saved without giving up that principle, I was about to say I WOULD RATIIER
BE ASSASSL'l",\.TED ON Tll!S SPOT TUAN SURRE~'DER IT.

"Now, in view of the present aspect of affairs there need be no
bloodshed or war. There is no necessity for it. I am not in
favor of such a course, ancl I may say, in advance, that there will
be no Lloodshed unless it be forced upon the Government, and
then it will be compelled to act in self-defence.
":My friends, this is wholly an une}._1Jected speech, and I did
not expect to be called upon to say a word when I came here. I
supposed it was merely to do something toward raising a flag.
" I IIAVE SAID NOTJIIXG llUT WIIAT I AM WJLLD<G TO LIVE BY
AXD, II<' IT BE THE PLEASUUE OF .8.LMIGIITY Goo, TO DIE BY."

His most malignant enemy will look in vain through
his writings and speeches for any trace of rancor or
malice. His sentiments eyer breathe the spirit of kindness. Always hopeful, his far-seeing mind assured
him that, sooner or later, the people of the South, convincecl of their great blunder, would seek in the Union
a refuge from all their ills, real and imaginary. Ile
therefore carefully avoided tl1c utterance of any thing
which might aggravate tlissensions or mar the harmony
of his fratemal feelings.
The questions with which be had to deal were questions that involved the very existence of our Country.
A highly respectable portion of our Northern fellow-
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citi1/.en~ was bouuu to the ~outh by long-cherished
political affinities, by warm social relation--, by tie1-, of
blood, and l>y the not h•~s stubborn hornls of traile.
Thc~e links could not lie S1Hldenly ruptured without
adding greatly to the coufu:-,ion and discord, already
fem·ful in extent. "l\fony intelligent arnl patriotic men
at the North continuccl to think that the South could
yet he won lmck by kindncsR, and that even the l1otte;;t
bloods of Yirginia and South-Carolina might he cooled
lJy m0tleration on the pnrt of Congre$s and the ExecutiYc·. The :ittaek on Fort Sumter dispellctl all hopes
of a peaceful solution of the difficulty. ,Yar lH.·gnu in
earne-.t.
The artillery of tl1c prcRs opern•cl at the Ramc time.
Eve1·y act of the administration "\nts shtnJ)ly criticised.
EYcry attempt to strengthen the hancls of the executi,·c by the assumption of clormant or uuu!'<ual powers,
or hy straining the Constitution, was met hy exciting
appeals, warning the people ngainst a thrcatenec.l cle·
prirntion of the puhlic liberties. The limits of free
8pccch were, in certain cnse!41 clefinecl ; the liberty of
the press was, in some portions of the country, re:strained ; tl1c writ of liabea.s co11J1t8 was 8Uspenclc<l, and
civiliani-1 secretly arrested at tl1c in~tancc of the general
Government, were refused bail arnl held 1,y the military arm for trial by court-martial. The 1)('oplc1 unaccu-;tomed to such scenes, were inn)ked to resist these
suppo!'<ccl attacks upon their ancient rights, y.,-hic11 1
wrung from oppression hy succes:siYe revolntiorn,1 1mtl
been handed clown tu them by their Englbh ancc~tor-..
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•
To all thc:-e diflicultirs was added the intemperate
zeal
of eertnin injudiciom, friends whose narrow mintli-; concch·ed a plan for goYcming the country by the cramped
machin<'ry of party politics.
Perpl<'xed, cm1)arrassecl, annoyed, meeting at c•very
step impediments arnl thoms, Pm:,-JDEXT LrxcoLx
moYecl forward s1o·wly, yet steadily, hoping tlrnt his
(•ounfrymen, appreciating the novelty of l1is situation,
woula l('nd him their sympathies, all(l patiently await
the re:-;ult of a line of <'ondutt whiel1 he felt was folly
vindicated by the exigencies of the time!; arn1 the
purity of his intention-=;.
"\Yhen for a hrief ~eason the tide of war scemecl rolling back against us, and timid frh•rnls fell off, and
secret fo<.'s took ]1eart, he JH'Yer faltered in lris 11igh
pmpose. Ile adhered with Roman firmness to the
maxim, ".1..\ever despair of tlie Commonicealtll.'' 1\nd
when many looked ,rith fear on a still cli\·ided North,
excited hy angry dis(•us:sions and embittered by extravagant recriminations-when be l)cgan to lJe ?J>enly
denouncetl as n tyrant and usurper, one thing alone remained to us as our lrnlwark against the assaults of
mwrchy: that wm; the popular belic.f in hi~ integrity.
The country was fl.oo<1Pc1 with newspapers, magazines,
mul ]>mnphlets, eontaiuiug ably written articles deRigned to demonstrate that he hac1 transceude(1 the
limits of the Con~titution; hut the people eontinued
to look upon l1im as an Ilorn•~t )Ian. They refusetl to
withdraw the conficlcncc tlwy bad repo:-.,;e<.l in liim.
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TJ1ey could not be made to believe that he was capable of breaking his Oath.
Between him and his predecessors no parallel can be
drawn, for no other President ever held the reins of
power through four years of virulent rebellion. It is
therefore impossible to say how much better or how
much worse others would have done. ,Ve saw, howe·ver, that his grasp of statesmanship was rapidly becoming appreciated, and that his early opponents were
inclined to receive with favor the accumulating evidences of bis intellectual capacity.
vYithout any of those brilliant mental qualities
which we have occasionally seen flit across the political sky, dazzling but not illuminating, his intellectual
light shone clear, calm, and steady. That he was a
man of quick comprehension, vivid perceptions, excellent judgment, and extraordinary mental vigor was
long since universally conceded. Had he lived to
embark on his career us a statesman freed from the
burthens of war, he would have won the still further
concession that his mind was distinguished by many of
the highest characteristics of greatness.
It is impossible for us to look back upon the history
of the past four years ancl fail to observe the wonderful extent to which he moulded public sentiment. If
to shape the thoughts of a free people, upon questions
of vital importance, in a country of general intelligence,-if to lead that people successfully through a
wilderness of dissensions-be a mark of greatness,
then AnRAIIA11I LINCOLN wets a Great Man.
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No man of ordinary mind could have accomplishetl
this.
No man of ordinary mental powers or moral qualities could have reached the lofty position occupied
by him ; nor coula a man of mean ca1)acity or base
motives, if thrown into the presidential chair by some
wave of popular caprice, baYe maintained himself in
the place. An Imbecile or a Demagogue woulu. have
gained no hokl on the Country. The people have not
been in the humor to tolerate incapacity or dishonesty.
There m·e many who believe that PRESIDENT LINCOLN
succeeded as but few men would have succeeded; that
his qualities were peculiarly adapted to the times; that
a man with more inflexibility of will, or less gentleness
of heart, would have failed to 1·econcile any portion
of the Union with the other, and that what at first
seemed his weakness proved, in time, our strength.
The eulogy is well deserved. His main purpose was
to preserve the Union. To this great object he bent
all the energies of his soul.
\Ve all know that he did not originally seek the
office of President. We also know that once in the
office, it immediately became his ambition to be what
the l)eople designed him for - the President of the
United States of America. Nor was this a mere per·
sonal ambition. Every State bacl a place in his affections. Ile longed to see each State return home. His
heart throbbed alone for the Union. In seeking to
gratify this preYailing desire, he may at times haYe
appeared unnecessarily rigid, and at other times unne-

ce.-;-.arily lax; but we should not forget that the details
of history arc rardy un<1erstood aright during the lifetime of the principal actor:;. Thc•re donht1c-.<; arc many
circumstances in his presidential career which will not
be properly umlen,to()(l until some future historian,
gro1>ing his way through the pul,lic archives, i;hall disclose 1>rivate letters a)l(1 i-ccret dispatche1:> now wisely
concealed. The public rnincl, then no longer warped
by pas:;ion, nor cloude<l hy 1m•jm1icc, nor hinseu by
faction, will calml~· review hi;; whol<' conduct, and accor(l tl10 full prai1'ie (lue to hi1:> high character as a
Statesman, Sage, and Patriot.
It is :-:acl to reflect that the murderer's hand reacl1ed
him just as he was turning from the rough fields
of <1i~con1 to trea<l th<> primrose 1mths of peace. To
him the proud ~atisfaction was not reserved to ·witne~s the full fruition of hi~ weary lubor~. Ile was
permittNl to behold the dawn of victory, lmt not
the merillian lJlaze of triumph. Yet he would have
enjoyetl that triumph not so nrnclt for its glory as for
the grand practical results, nnd the blessing'> of fraternal love aml national unity which he fondly hoped
would follo,, in its train. He would l1ave indulged in
no n1in exultationo; over a fallen foe, hut woulll have
kindly Rtrivcn to depriYc conquest of ih :;;ti1ig. To the
congratuln.tions of the Union Clubs of ,Vashington, on
the occwion of his rei-lection, he replied :
"X ow that tl1c ekction is OY<'l', may not all, having n common
interest, reunite in :i common clfort to sen·e our C01U111011 country? }'or my own part I have strircn, and shall striv<', to nvoid
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placing any obstacle in tbc way. So long as I have been here, I
have not willingly planted a thorn in any man's bosom. While I
am duly sensible to the high compliment of a reelection, and duly
grateful, as I trust, for having directed my countrymen to a right
conclusion, as I think, for their good, it adds nothing to my satisfaction that any other man may be disappointetl by the result."

In reply to the address of. the Maryland Union State
Central Committee, on the seventeenth day of N overnber last, he simply said:
"I repeat what I lrnxo said before, that I indulge in no feeling
of triumph over any one who has thought or acted differently
from myself. I have no such feeling toward any living man.''

In the same noble, magnanimous spirit be penned
the concluding lines of his last Inaugural, delivered less
than two months ago :
"WITII )IALICE TOWARD NOXE,-WITU CllARITY FOR ALL,WITII J,'IRMNESS IN TllE RlGIIT-AS

Gon

GIVES

us ·ro

SEE TUE

JUCIIT- LET US STRIVE ON TO FIXJSU TITE WORK WE AR.I<~ IN,TO BIND UP TllE NATION'S WOl.Th"'DS,-TO CARE FOR

nnr

WHO

SHALL IlAVE BOR:XE 'l'IIE BATTLE, AND l,'OR 111S WIDOW AXD ORPilAXS,-TO DO ALL WJIICII :MAY ACHIEVE
AXD

LASTING

PEACE AMONG

Al,'1)

CIIERISII A JUST

OURSELYES AXD WITH

ALL

XA·

TIONS."

"\Ve little thought, when first those simple ,vords
appeared, how soon they would become his EPITAPn !
It was in the same benevolent spirit that he received
the overtures of Louisiana as, with a contrite heart, she
approached her old home, suing for readmission to the
Family of States. Even South-Carolina might have
trusted to his generosity, had she, pointing to her
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desolated fields and ruined homes, but acknowledged
with sorrow her great offence. And we can imagine
with what tender compassion he would have welcomed
back to the Union Virginia-that venerable mother of
American commonwealths- as, moving in the grand
procession of returning States, she neared the family
circle, still pressing to her l)osom the form of Washington.
Alas for him, cut off in his 1,rime I Alas for us, so
suddenly bereaved ! Alas for his sorrowing country,
he is gone!
He is ours no longer, except in his good deeds and
the force of his Yirtuous example.
We may not penetrate the veil which hides the
future from our sight. \Ve may long look in vain for
the special designs of Providence in permitting him at
this time to be thus torn away. Yet even now we
see that our Great Affliction is not without its blessecl
lesson.
\Ve see a truce to faction. We see a unanimity of
sentiment that astonishes and delights all good men.
Millions, lately in some degree opposed, are now
unitecl in feeling, and vie with each other, not only in
honoring his memory, but in a patriotic determination
to lay aside all minor objects and employ the energies
of the whole people in unremitting efforts to restore
harmonious relations to all parts of the Republic. The
spectacle thus presented is full of hope for the nation.
It will strike the statesmen of the old world with
amazement, and dissipate many doubts concerning the
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stability of our institutions, when they leam that the
shock utterly failed to weaken our political system.
To them the novel aml instructive scene will be presented of a great Nation losing its Chief Magistrate by
violence, yet continuing undisturbe<l. on its majestic
course.
Nor is this the only lesson which the Great Calamity
presents.
vVith filial love the people gently place upon his
earthly part their choicest :flowers, aucl tenderly bear it
onwanl to the tomb, through one long triumphal arch,
heavy with the mournful emblems of a Nation's grief.
Reverently drawing near, they gaze upon his lifeless
form and silently renew their vows of allegiance to
their country. They look upon bis gentle face, anu all
angry passions arc subJ.ued. Vindictiveness and HatrcLl and Malice melt a.way when they think of his
great heart, in which all men still found some drop ot
sympathy, anu from ·which sprang the loving sentiment--" .Jialice towcml none-cl1arity for all."
Like him, let us c.liscourage the low contentions and
petty inti-igucs of partisan warfare. Let us study the
principles upon which our Republic is based, in a spirit
of candor, and discuss them with feelings of kindness. Let us remember the great tmths which History
teaches us, that fire aml sword may suhdue rebellions
by destroying the elements of their strength, but will
not cure political heresies; that in politics as in r_eligion, heretics may be persuaded hy reason, but cannot
be convinced by persecution; that violence transforms
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ignorance into fanaticism, and stubbornness into desperation, and that the Intelligence and Virtue of the
people are the pillars on which our Political Fabric
must ffrnr rely for support.
Governed by these trutlH,, and guided by the Golden Rule, it was PuESIDENT LrncoLN's earnest endeavor
to discharge the duties of his great office by learning
how to peiform them, by calling to bis aicl the experience of the wise and the good, by bringing to his
task the noblest qualities of a mind and the cardinal
virtues of a heart that e~1)anded ·with the growing
emergencies of the times, and by tempering all bis
thoughts and actions with Justice, Mercy, Charity, aml
Good \Vill.
In ad,Tersity he was firm, in prosperity modest, iu
victory magnanimous. His faith was ardent, his zeal
enlightened, his integrity mideviating, his morality
pure, his courage heroic. Patriotism lecl all his
affections.
vVe can present no more beautiful tribute to his
memory, we can place no more fragrant garland on bis
tomb, than the solemn promise to emulate his bright
example.

